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IHtIM Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
P. M. sabbath School at 12$ P.M.

at free. A ordial InTltatioa extend-
ed to all.

Kit. G. Moorb, Paator.

PRESBTTErUn CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'olock A. M.. and 7

eoloek P. M.. by tha Pettor. W. C. Bcrch- -

. Sabbath Sohool at 12', directly
after lareaoon ier tic.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Taeaber'a Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
ata wee-- . .

rtrlenm Centre liodffe, No.
TIO, I. O. of O. V.

Regular meetlogl eights Friday, at 7
'leek. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. G
t. H. KeotiR, A Seo'y.

BVPIacaHouse.
of meeting, Mala St., opposite

A. O. of V. .
Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

Meets evory Mooday evening at o'olook,
la Odd Fellow's Hull. Petroleum Centre,
Peaoa.

A. Gi bnk, M. W.
M. T. Connor, R.

I. O. of It. 11.
Mlnneksunee Tribe No. lN.t, I. O. R. M

f Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
veoin. Id Good Templar's Hall.

3& Council tires at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Sachem.

J I. REYNOLD, Chief ol Records.

Cold at 1 p. m.'lU'S

Seuly all the seats for tha Chapin lec
tare, to be given at Oil City,
avenlng, are taken up. These ifeslring to
attend should osll at tha Peetefllce New
room and secure seals,
' Elsewbeia we publisk the programme of
the entertainment to be given by the Juor
larDramatio Association, at the Catballs
School House, Ibis evening. The pro-
gramme will be carried out entirely by am-
ateurs. As It Is gotlao np for the benefit
of the Cathode Society, we hope to see a
lull attendance.

Mr. Paist, Superintendent af the Maple
Shade Oil Company, Is about to slart up
one or two old wells on the Egbert Farm.

Tha entire OspubltosB ticket wae elected
Id tha lata township election.

Only eleven degrees below zeio early this
nerning. II local option goes into effect,
aiod the present cold weather continues, old
soakers will berdlyurviva the shock.

The lollowing is the vols la this town
hip on the Local Option question :

For License. Ag'sl LI
Rnusevills 2 234
Petroleum Centre, 150 87
RyndFaria, 67 S7
jfiumer, Si bt

The Evening Star Is the name or a new
paper at Oil City. It looks well. Wa wish
lb undertaking uiseess.

We are iuloruieil that a lire at Tltaivllle,
last algbt, destroyed the resldeuee of air.
VaoKttee. Loss not staled.

The Ueeea la a new ludla shawl It in

made el a single piece of oaebmer, instead
pf weay smell pieces juluud together, aud
is aat sa erj-o- slj tfta real el't baV

-- n. v."i-g.-.- ji

There was a prize fight, on Saturday af
ternoon la' I, between Hon. Thomas Maloy

of Bsllytouly, and Dr. Timothy Downey, of

Dallybat. on the ilals back of Wssblngloo

street. It appears Mr. Malloy had made

mnJry and divers remarks against Mr.
Downey's character as a fighter from Bally

bat, claiming that Ballybalile were "oo
good on earth " This came to Dowhey's

esrs, who Immediately sought out Malloy
aort challenged him to combat In the roped

arena. Tba wbola party adjourned to the
flats, and after choosing seconds, spongers,

bottlebolders, Ac, proceeded to basin ess.

First round. Tarn made a tierce luoge at
Tim. miscalculated the distance and plow
ed a hue furrow in the boaem of mother

rth. Violent commotion and trembling
In consequence.

Second round. After being carefully
rubbed down with vinegar aod brickbats,
supported by bis seconds, Tom crept out of
his corner. Tim advanced baldly and slriks
lag out suddenly with bis right flipper bit
Tom behind the left ear, 'sending him to
grass. Tim went down witb him, and then
as (bo Arkansas poet bas It

And Tin pitebed Into bim,
Aad Tom pitched Into be,

Ye way a' lit it was a sin,
An' 'orrible to see.

The flgbt ended la victory for Dr Dow-

ney, and the honor of Bsllyhat was aveng
ed.

Considerable money changed bands oo
the result!

Tom swears b could whip him bnt be
bad not Tonawanda bitter enough within
bis skin, "av kourse not, ye know."

Friday night, at the conclusion of the
meeting of the Odd Fellows, a complimeox
tary oyster supper was tendered tbe oflicvrs
the Tltusvllle Lodge, who bad been an a
visit to P. troleom Centra Lodge, at tbe
Central House. A very pleasant time waa
bad, and mine host Davis was highly com
pllmented on the manner in which it was
gotten up.

We are pleased to notice the return lo
turn to town af our friend, Mr. J. W. In
win. He bas been on a trip lq the North
Caroliua gold Held. ,

Frank Ripley, of Parker's Lauding, and
W, W. Johnston, of Petersburg, were in
tewo yesterday.

Tbe loss by the Petersburg lire is esllmaj
led at ever $100,001).

A fellow in New Orleans is said to have
takeo a box of caslile aoap to get rid of
treckles. He still bas a few oa bis face, but
Inside it isn't Ireokled a bit.

A man at Houston, Texas, wanted to give
something toward paying off church debt,
and not bavlng auy money bu laid a six
shooter ou tbe contribution box.

From the lime the devil in tie Garden of

Eden showed his appreciation of temaio in-

fluence, In reaching Adam through tba
of Eve, woman bas been tbe great

meditator or to use a term not In in lis
offensive sense, bas been the
In all governments, from family govern-

ment up to matters of state, woman has
been pacificator between conlendiug fac-

tions. Aud now in this miserable Modoc
war out iu Calilornia, the same thing (is
(en. Iu all tbe negotiation for a 'talk'
between the lodiaos entrenched in tbe lava
beds and the whites, two squaws have betn
employed as bearers of tbe negotiations.
Their names aro not very euphonious ue

Cbokus and Oneeyed Dixie but
tbry are of the gentler sex, aod show with
tavages'as witb pale laces that womao is

power swaying all men wo seek peace
and would pursue it.

Cbampaigne dealers are threatening a
heavy advance In tbe prise of their aerated
shops. Tbe ostensible reasou is, failure
of tbe vintage of Francs."

Carrlten, O., brs a well edaoated young
mau who declines an offer of $60 a month
lo teach school, bsoausebecan make more
money digging coal.

Tbe aboiniuabl fashion of parting tbe
hair on the side bas neea adopted oooe more

by some young ladies who seem lo glory In
being considered last.

,
The Bustou Times protest against tbe em

ployiuent ol female teactiera in the public
schools ol Maaaenusell, except in tbe pri
oiary sshools.

Ou Wednesday eveulog next, the Mozart
Musical Society of this place, are to give a
graad concert at Sobel'e Opera House. Tbe
programme will aonsist of a flue selection ol
songs, quartettes, glees, As. Ail tbe local
talent of ibis aud iss surrounding towns
will be employed on this occasion. We
piedicl a full bouse

Mrs Mary Aun Iteioheri, living at Ash-

land, Pa., Is 35 years old, aud weighs a lit
tie over 500 pouuds. 81 e is 5 feet in height
measure 29 inches round tbe arm, aod
lent 8 Inches rouod the waist. She is a
asilv of Schuykill county.

IN THE STREET.

Like a breez from a garden,
Made sweet witb tbe scent

Of tbe fresh blooming lllaaa,
She eame and lbs went.

Pure spirit and vision,

Felt rather than known,
Fain would I have bald her

And made ber my own.

But m the onconsclous ;

Breeze blesses and goes,
So went she, more blessing

And blest than she knows.
Tbe A Idle

A Very Candid .flan.

Tbe Siindey'HereldIndianspolli) relates
the fellow'ngi

A rather good tblog we don't vouob for
lis truth, however Is told at the expense
of an estimable citizen of Bartholomew
county, whose only fault is to tarry longer
than It is sanitary at tbe wine whei it oiov-et- b

itself aright. Notwithstanding tbia In.
amity, Joe is beld in high esteem by tbe
neighbors, who honor blm for bis Industry,
truthfulness, candor, end other manly vir-

tues. One night, during a protracted meet,
log, Joe straggled Into tbe neighborhood
church, a .little drunker than anybody bad
ever seen bim before, and came to? anchor
among a herd ol unregenerate goats on tbe
back seats.

Tbe beat of tbe room and tbe fumes of
tbe liquor induces gentle somnolence half
sleeping and ball waking, during which he
beard but heeded not tbe earnest words of
tbe preacher. Finally, however, the in-

quiry, "Where new is tbe drunkard?" pro-
pounded In a leuder tone; thoroughly arous
ed our leddled friend, aod be promptly re-

sponded, in equally clear notes, I
am!"

Tbe preacher wa dleeonceroed. "I wa
not alluding to you personally,. Mr. H
he explaioed. "Tbe remark was general."
"Yer epology's 'cepted." replied Joe.
grandly, and tbe praacber conllaued
After a few moments he said: "Where,
now. is tbe hypocrite?" This again arons
ed Joe. "Tbere be la, over there!" be re
plied, pointing witb bia ringer. "Tom
Peasely, why don't you answer when your
name is called?" Tblawas too much, and
Joe was snaked out by a couple of deacous.
As he was going out be was heard to mut-

ter: "I never go bsek oo nulbln', I don't
But there's that Tom I'easley; baia'l be
got cheek."

The Peterebarg Ore cleaned out many or
our foiiner citizen. Among the lint wa n

tict the names of Geo. W.King, Sr. C W

King, Alf Myers, G W Winsor. Jerome
Akin, A A Aldsn, S Frankenstein, and
others. We sympathize witb them la their
less.

Smsll portable stoves for carriages are
nsad in New York.

An English woman recently became the
fourth wife of a Mebammedaa official iu
Morocco.

A colored womao, named Lettle Terrie,
aged llii years, died racently la Columbus,
Ga. About six yeara ago she cut ber third
set of teetb. She has a daughter of 84, and
a grand child nearly 60, still living.

Mlddletowo, Conn., suffer from what is
described as "intermittent coal fever." Tbe
disease manifests Itself at Intervals In a pas
sion lor digging Into Indian Hill, near the
city, with the belief of finding anthracite
coal.

Five small marine fishes were recently
sent alfve from Naples lo lbs Crystal Pal

oa aquarium in wet seaweed as a registered
stler.

An estimable spinster ot rlpe age and un
demanding ia dissatisfied with tbe sort of
people she meets at parties new day
She think that that at most par Ilea "one
might imagine oneself la a big nursery or
foundling asylum, or something of that sort,
from the age of most of the guests."

A minister iu Wilson, Mass., having, mar-

ried a yeuog coaple, was aiked wbet was
bis price, and replied that the law gave 2.

"Weil," said the bridegroom, "if the law
givea you $1, there's 50 cents, so that now
you have two dollars and a ball," aod toe
bappy pair departed before the surprised
minister could explain.

A San Francisco paper claims that tbe
colored marble of Calilornia is superior In
point of beauty to any European Drodur.tlnn
of like nature, aod la preferred by tbe ItaU
ana to the marbles ef their own country,

where it is sold By tbe pound au is us ed lo
veueering. It Is touad in detatchsd bould
era just below Ibe surface of the earth.

Tbe alligators Iu tbe Florida bayous are
tbawlog out, and pickaninnies and calve'
have agaiu commeuced to Bijiteriout'ly die
appssr..
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Wa$tmtjtm'!S girth-Ja- g

MoBiayEve'uFel). 2411,73.

THE

OR THE,

fUrtMau af gm&m
DRAMATIS TERSON.ir.

O'Donahoe, Jerry Regan
Gen. Geo. Washington, Geo. Raymoud
Gen. Warren, Peter Sbirkey
Ed. Stanton, Michael J. Brew
Harry Stanton, Tfcos. Galley
Mr Rutland, Richard Smick
Jasper Slack, Wm. Croy
Jacob Slink, Patrick Brew
Goosey. John Glancey
Lord Howe, Patrick Brew
Sergeant Blunt, Tbos. Marrin

Orderlies I American, M . Regan
Britlbi Bichd Cavalry

Emma Rutland. Annie Gaily
Blanche Rutlaud, Emma Roger
Lyddy Jinks, Liliby KeeeB
British & American Soldiers, Indians, &e.

To conoiude with '

BOX & COX.
Box, Jeremiah Regan
Cox, William Croy
Mrs. Bouncer, Annie Gaily

Dnnrs open 7. Commence at Hi i m.

(9Scenery under tbe management of R.
a. Lozier.

Feeling is mush dower sens than sight- -

It is laid that If a man bad an arm losg
enough to reach the sun; and ware to loueb
that body with tbe tip of bis finger, be
would never find out whether it were hot or
old, as he would be dead lis lore tbe sensa

tiai arrived at beadquirters, which would
require 100 years.

NOTICE. Mr. James 8. McCray bavlng
removed to r ranKKn, parties naving com,
munication with him on business or other
viae, are requested hereafter to sddresslbsir
letters To that point. .;.

NOTICE !

Co to W. A. LOZlElt,

41 li Street,near It. II. track,
for your HEMINE, deliv

ered at the welh for $2,25

per Barrel. ;

Petroleum Centre, Feb. lib It.

W A rT Un We will a e man acd
A 1UX.'' women

Biiaineai tlat will Pay
from $1 to $8 per day, can be pursued In

your own neighborhood; It is a rare chance
for lhono out of employment or having leis-

ure time; girls and boys frequently do as
well as men. Particulars tree.

Addrets J. L. LaPIUM & CO.,
292 Washington S.t, Boston, Mas.

Butter aud cbease are almost indispeosl-b- le

articles of food. Properly used, they
are nutritions and healthy; but an inordi-
nate use of either causes indigestion and
dyspepsia. Oweo Gulfney's Sunday Com-
fort, Judiciously used will remove both ef
there trouble

Grand Concerts

THE

MOZART MUSICAL SOC'Y

Of Petroleum Centre, would
auuounee.that they will

give their

AT

OPERA HOUSE.
Wednesday Eve'g, Feb. 26th.

Songs, choruses, duetts, quar
tetstes, fcc Tickets 35 Cento.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.-Conce- rt

commences at 8.

BHHKee--l

AU Hat arm tut Beaieaw .

jarjjas.

Atlantic.
WajlUl dfllt's,
sa tee tic,
TutDMtiantio,
Oliver Oatio,
TeMgVelks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Hewer,
Old and New.

. G okay's Ladies' Beak,
Lfldeya Soasety,
Petereon'a
Lediee' Fries,
Arther'a Hot,
Seleaoe Meatelv,
gallon's,
ttond Wards,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health.

At tba POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

IMPROVED
i

Seneca Falls
G-A-S

With Steel Packing

SO 8o1l la Lart OO Dtp,

Xxelaslvs Asjenta for Ike Oil ltejloia,

mim & to.
T

Successors te 'F. W. Arses,

TITUSTIIfV. PA.

Wood work
roa

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

2D GROWTH SPOXES, HCB3

CENT FELLOES, SHAFTS,

SAWED FELLOES, FOLK,

NECK YOKES, WHIFFLKTKEKS,

HUB BANDS, AXEU,

SPRINGS, FIFTn WHEELS

MALLEABLE :

Aad tha

Cest Carriage Bolt in Diarist

DAME, SMITH tc Co.,

Successors lo F. W. Arses.

Blew Goods.
SAVE loin noE !

And Say year Beets sad flaees at

Mrs. M. Magrane's

ONE PRICI

BOOT & SHOE STORE I

. .
:

. I a W.Ji Keep Tery urge iinex nr ll mn ""
ndeclias cbcap u anr otbar koent in to 9

iusuivaii swoouvcieu wua my 9ior im m

Custom Department !

lad I manatee a perfect lit la all "T"
nenairinff bmuIv anna. Nt Sur fee WSir
J ewalry Store I

PctretleaBi tmtrn r
deeitr

Largest Organ Establishment in

. tlie World.
T KxteualT Faelorle.

.1. ESTET k COmMXlr
BRATTLEBOKOTT.." U: S'A.

THECELEBRATBD

dstfi) Cottage

ORGANS
Tb latest and iest imprevements. rJ
thing that ia new and novel: The 'd'!
Improvements In Oraans were Itttrodaoso

first in this sslhlismnt.
ESTABLISHED 1B4.

9od for HlMtrUil CaUlof


